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Noti ceto Sharehoiders.
Subscribers to the Capital Stock of TH

POST PRINTING & PUBLISHING COM
PANY are particularly requested to pay th
amount due on the Calls made on them,a
per account rendered. Mr. Patterson, O
authorized Collecter, will call on those wh

are yet in arrears. It le necessary that thei

Oalls be paid immediately.
JKO. P. WHELAN,

Managing Director.
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GATHOLIC CALENDAR
For-June, 1881.

TausDAr, 9.-Of the Octave.
FEIDAY, 10.-Of the Octave. Ember Da

Fut.
BATURDÂT, 11.-G! the Octave. Ember Day

Fast.
BUNDAY, 12.-Feast of the Most Holy Trinity

E pist. Hom. xi 33-36; Gosp. Matt.
xxviii. 18-20.; Last -Gosp. Luke vi. 36-42

MONDAT, 13.-St. Anthony of Padua, Con
fessor.

TuEsDAy, 14.-St. Basil, Bishop, Confessor
and Doctor of the Church.

WEDNEBDAY, 15.-St. Barnabas, Apoethe
(JuE 11).5 SBVituasand Companions
Martyrs. Abp. Neale, Baltimore, died
1817.

THE Coercion Act aud Arms' Act were bath
ignominiouas failures The former worked the

other way to what was intended, and the latter
recovered two old muskets.

A FEW Conservatives in Cardwell, calling
themselves, of course, the LIberal.Conserva-
tive Association, have met and endorsed the
action of their member on the Pacific Rail-
road polic. This must be very satisfactury
to Mr. WIte.

JOHN BULL will be pleased to learn that the
Irish people, profiting by the example shown
by him in employing the Constabulary for
the protection of the landlords. have resolved
to import 2,000 Boers for their own protec-
tion. They will be empluyed as police. The
expenses will be paid out of the Land League
funda.

Tan Athenxum is the name of a neat little
paper, the first Issue of which bas just beou
publisbed at Vankleek Hill, Ontario. It ls
atyled a monthly journal published in the
interest of amateurdom, but for an amateur it
expresses most decided opinions and holds
extremo views on the most important mat-
ters. It la a small sheet et present, but it
will probably grow larger as it grows oider.

h may seem a cheap attempt on Mr.
Healy's part to challenge Mr. Forster to
mortal combat seeing that h is old, a Cabi-
net Minister and a Quaker, but then
It muet be considered that oi ]aLe the
Irish Becretary has become quite a warlike
character fully duserving of the proud title
he bas acquired of Buckshot Forster. We
would prefer seeing the M.P. for Wexford,
call out Randolph Churchill, or youug Glad-
stone, or even Colonel Tottenham for wantof
a botter antagonist.

L&mrar despatches from Ireland furnieh
further particulars about the conglct et
Clonmel, and show that the aifray was of a
more Important nature than was at firet con-
celved. ln fact each fresh Instance recelved
of the terrible state of aRairs in that country
la of a more serions character than ite prede-
cessor. Gradually the people appear toe h
pushed forward to open insurrection by the
landiords, behind whom stands the Govern.
ment. It may son corne that .the former
will have nochoice lft to them, -bat ln any
case they may roly upon material aid from

.America. Their hopes of assistance Irom
Athat source have never been disappointed,
;and the greater the emergency the greater
.ill be the effort made to assist them.

.10.r as min are Inclined to prate mot of
virtues they are least la possession cf, se do
sEomo persiet ln discussing the subject on
whioh they have the slightest information,
and t. e more prfaound te Ignorance the
.grester the cenceit. The editor c f the
TorenteoWorld wlll persiet la dealing with
tha Irish question, although in a genoral
kindt of war as if the matter ws fully
understood by everyone, sud thure was, there-
fera, ne need te go into detaias. O! course
IL is bis supeuficial knowledge cf the subject
wblch compels hlm ta walk araundit ith lL-
eut dlig ta enter IL, bu Ll a pt> tat
h. nas not the good sease to refrain frum et-
tempting Lo discuss a matter when ho has

he~ risudica te guide bl. He now deplres
th rsstuo fteIlshm ber of Par-

.Jlament to ''the ]eglslstlon which weuid give

".the people that ho would on a certain day in-
ie, iu tact, not euch a palladium ater all, at struct the Spanish Ambassador in London to
lest net te rackrenters. Hence they want formally demand that Gibraltpa u part and
t eaboilsh trial by jury in the same way that parcel of Spain, htsurrenderadta its rightful
-outrageously loyal as they are to royalty, they owner or it sreyebei gbut
would to-morrow aboIlsh er Majesty if they ownors, forwLlI ocarcol bomiug a coutry

LE found ber prerogatives decreased tneir in. Le go bowlig round er more teiter>'
Mcoues.wheu a foaiega poer bolda !Le straugeet

M-|cames. __fortress.

be GoDnfDb the emergency committee man,
as hasshown that he la a cowardly ruffian s AGRICULTURAL DEPRESSION AND
ur well as a contemptible tool in thb ands of EIIGRA TIO.

1o the landlords of Ireland. In endeavouring to The latest mail brings gloomy intelligence

se provoke a collision between the people and ot agricultural prospects ln England, and late

the military in the County Limerick, because cable despatches deepen the gloom. Eng-.
he knew that the latter had orders te fire at lish farmers are going down before American

the slightest provocation, he displayed hie compettIon, surely and not slowly, but ra-

character in fuill. It was known before that pidly, steadily. Thoughout England the one

ho was a mean rascal who took as much dismal story is told of farms deserted; and
pride in bis unenviable connection wth the it i not barren or exhausted farme only

arlatocracy as ho did pleasure inbis dastardly which are thrown back on the landlords,

occupation, but it bas now been learned that but the most fertile, the richest, and
ho le an arrant coward and a murdorer at this notwithstanding that the proprietors arei

>y heart. This knowledgo will net be received lu hundreds of instances offering the1
wi. b much surprise forne ene woud ii the despairing tenants leases at fom twenty-five
position b.e dees uniess eb>'w-ero overything te fiEL>' pet cent reuction. No, the fe'rmera

. that la low and wicked. will net stay ; they cannot afford te pay any
rent in face of the terrible compotifion with1

Ts good people who deplore the dissen- Canada and the States; they crowd towards
sions which they say always exist among London, until we are told, the mighty city

. Irishmen should look ut Ireland now and for- bas now a population approaching sixc
ever afterward cease te utter the foul lying millions, and thousands upon thousands of
charge, Is there another people, which, under farmers are now lying idle, their only crop1
the samecircumstances, could present soebold being rank weeds. This aisa gloomy picture,
and united a front!1 The spirit it was found it la a terrible picture and there arei
impossible to destroy in an many centuries of no hopes that it will ever brighten; it will
the cruellest oppression is as prend and de- on the contrary grow darker, and the
fiant to-day when Ireland stands the poorest landed aristocracy as well as thoir dependentsI
and lowliest of nations as whon she led the will be ruineit, except something b. dono
world lu all that makes a country great and which it now seems impossible ta do. The
prosperous. The very measures which were correspondent of the New York Sun, now I

taken te crush the spirit of nationality bas but travelling in England, furnishes that paperi
intensified that feeling, and the further Eng- with the state of each of the agriculturai
land proceods in ber policy of oppression the sbires ho bas vislted. They Include Oxford,
stronger and more united wili e the rentt- Northampton, Warwick, Worcester, Leicester,1
ance offered. God save Ireland . He bas done Huntingdon, Shop, Norfolk, Lincoln, Bed-P
se through ages past-preserved it for a great ford, Essex, Somerset, Herefotrd, Wilt, Hantsb
and glorions future. and Sussex. We select one, not because it is

the worst case, but because it la the sbortestd
ZWE are told that the motion for adjourn- story. Speaking of Wiltshire the Sun cor-w
ment in the English House of Commons, respondent says :-.t
made in order that the members mig tdebst bu nWiltshire, on the northern edge of bale-l
liberty La attend tho Dort>', vas carried bj 5a bur>' Plain, a large proportion ef Lb. farina ti
two ta one majority amid lond cheers. are now unlet. Onone large estate ail the
This was au official recognition of tenants have left, and the land lS now aban-t

doned te grass and weeds. Onanother, saoethe national character of the annual of the tiff clay farm have beon rolet, the t
event, but It i doubtful if this tact can make first year rent tree and afterward at less than h
thinking English people regard the Derby ail the former rent. The following are ex- h
races with Increased interest or respect. The 5ample cf reductione ou ether etates: A

i 450-acre farm, frai £1,050 ta £810; a 700-
Derby ls a time-honored Institution, but that acre farim, from £600 te £400. It iS said P
la about ail that can be said ln its favor, and that another 700-acre faim bas been recently
it a te be regretted that so much is at let for £60 a yesr.
the command of is advocate. English The landilords are everywhere reducing or
journals and English philanthropists remitting rent, but nothing will induce the t
cry down the gaming tables of the Continent, farmers ta remain. They fly to the greatg
and urge the number of ruined fortunes and cilles, ta the manufacturing centres, not be-h
ruined lives wblch are the consequence of cause they dielike farming, or that the land- t
their existence, but as usual, when an evil lords are hard, but that farming no longer t
exista nearer home or in their own midst they paya. It would seem then that the great f
are utterly blind ta it. pleins along the Valley of the Misslisippi, the d

prairie lands of Illinois and Nebraska, and
THRa -was nover before witnessed ln any the valley of the Canadian Saskatchewan, r

country on the face of God's earth sncb a places which English farmers have heard
spectacle of unanimity. as that which now little of and knowJ lese, will itimately settle
prevalls among the Irish people. Sir Henry the great land question in England,
James, Q.C., Attorney-General, was sent for te and deal the coup de prace te feudalism In
take part ln the Cabinet discussion on ish Europe. But what astonisbes us bore in
affaira, and wheun aked whether, in bis opin- Americala the fact that though the farmerats
ion, the Government would proceed to stili leave their farme t rot they never think of
more stringent measures in the enforcement crossing the ocean te obtain larger farms ln S
of the Coercion Bill, replied that if the Gov- fe. simple, no rent, no landlord; and what L a
ernment desired to suppress the Land League yet more astonishing-what ls amazing-is b
it should be prepared te Imprison the hole that the Goverument do net offer thea i-b

eVpopulation of Ireland. Of couse this tact ducements to leave England and try their n
was known before, but its admiasion by one ortunes in Canada. And yet those are the b
in the confidence of the Covernmentlis wbat mon Canada wants and Englanddoes nott
w-e were not prepared for. Yes, and If the want except on farme. England is certainly 1,
measure suggested by the Attorney-General, overcrowded; It is ltime there sbould te an
as the only means by which the League could emigration on an immense sle, but yet it
b. crusbed, was possible to effect and was does not begln. It ls on Ireland the eyes of C
carried out, it would be necessary te retain the Government are fixed. It la the Irish g
the Leaguers prisoners for a life time befere they wish to sec emigrate, and yet c
the erganization could be destroyed. And Irelad la net over-populated, and the 'I
then the work accomplished would be only of people do not want ta go. They are on the con. 
a temporary nature. trary se passionately attached to their home-

• steads that It takes flying columas of hors, a
JcDalo from the completeness of the pre foot and artillery ta drive them out. The o

liminary arraugerments made for the Exhibi- English landlords beg the farmiers t stay in wn
tion teb. beld ln this city during September their places et nominal rente until botter tr
next, and tL.thorough manner in which the times came; the Duke of Welling- lt
work la nonnection therewtih bas bfen done ton remitted six month rent te c0
up te the present time by the gentlemen te hie nuerous Dorsetahire tenante ou the t ow
whose bauds IL w-as coufidud, there van te of lest month, but Lb. Irish landiord, hiself
little doubLt ô! Lb. nuccess, finai and ln Louden sud bis procious bcdy' ont of bullet b
e therwise, which w-Il! attend Lb. eveut. It reach, shr-teks for bis pound e! flesh, for hi
w-as a happy tbought w-hich suggestedth Lb.oictions, for more seldiers, util Lb. mis- le
holding o! those annuel exhibitions, fer Lb. creant greva ye)low in Lb. face, If Ire.
advantageesud beneflts denrved therefrom, b>' land aire bat manufactures, sud if Lbe people n
Montreal vanot ho too highly etimatod ; weore ln a mos.sre ludependent e! Lb.
suad net cul>' w-i tho, vit>' be benefitted lu a laid even Irishi aquines sud bords mlght be a T
penuniar>' senne, but Lb. amusements whioh little juat If not meroiful like, their Eaglish La
w!ill be providet as an attraction te straugems frienda, but even se the old systemi le doomed. e
will te Iound justeas pleasing b>' Lb. citizeas The great w-ars whieh mat, English farmne te
cf Montre,.1, w-be, Sn catering for the pleasure ne valuable are all over ; Lb. prairies cf thtis o
cf others, w-ill be arranging fer teir ena en- continent van feed the w-cri', sud nteam to
j'y ment. There ls ne tesson w-b> the event, (hurrah fer Watts) van take. a buse e!o w

clent Io cruIsLh human feelings, but death n' Jlay,

stifles all passions. i Buckshot" Forster ls lu connection
tired of the nck-name whichb is "humane" prompt her to
policy won for hlm, and be is ambitious to find herself so
ecure a more terrible renown and appelation. ln her own em
The moet enthusiastic defender of the assistance wo
measures of the governmont, the most
bitter enemy df the Irish people, 'cannot A SPEA P CI
now dony that the intention of the lian
lords Ia ta drive thema te insurrection
that their appeal for redress of grievanc
inay be stified in blood. But the world b
alreadyeboard that appeal, for the tir
bas gone when England could contr
public opinion. The oppressive moi
sures wbich formerly could ma)
the people desperate failed of thoir expecte
effect on the prosent occasion, for now the
know their own power; se England, despera
in turn, has decided to defy public opinic
and accomplish br ends without effo
at concealment. The same exacr
ble policy was followed more tha
once beore, sud if tbe people auffere
fearfully so did thoir oppressera snd tb ein
strunents thoreof, and se will the latter no,
If the gaine is pushed to the end and an oui
break made unavoidable. But the cos
which England sustained on forme
occasions will be increased tenfold. I
1798 the Irich race were confined within th
borders of Ireland. Now the Irish ar
numerous in England's colonies ani
in England itself, and the Englil
Government will quickly discover tha
a blow struck at the Irish a
home is felt by the Irish all over thi
world. Let England, therefore, beware. I
she insiste that blood muet flow in Ireland
the Irish will cetainly adopt a similar policy
in England and everywhere else where ti
symbol of tyranny and hypocrisy floats. Noi
only will Irishmen Iu Ireland who percually
suffer from England's cruelty be rendered des-
perate, but the feeling will be abared by their
brethren in Englsnd, Australia and Canada,
and desperate men can accomplisi desperate
deeds. Cowardly, hypocritical England,
which denies te a people the juat and
too moderate claims which .re dexuanded in
egai fashion eut b>' a pcrfoctly cenestitu-
iouaI agitation, and accordet tho fulldesires
of a people who ise inl arms against ber au-
hority. The former she binds in chains or
treats te the bayonet, the latter she
candles with kid gloves. Oh I if the Irish
;ad only the same advantages as the Boers
bow quickly would they write as glorous a
page lu the history of their country'.

DARK CLOUDS OVER EUROPE.
To anyone who bas paid the slightest at-

antion te affairs lu Europe, and who bas
iven a single thought e the aspect they
ave recently assumed, it must be apparent
hat the relations between soveral of the ma-
ions rggradually becoming strained. This
act would net be sufficient te give altrm un-
er ordinary circumstances, but in the light of
ecent political events l cenbersen how
mail s spsrk. w-ilkîntie s gonoral fiame.
A short time ago, an emeule took place in a
Herzegovinian village, and the exctement It
reated quickly etirred up the populations
f the other Slav Provinces belonging
o Turkey, until finally the affair resolved
itself lnto a struggle between the soldiers of
ervia and the hosts oet the Sultan. Thon,
nd only then, was It suspected the range
hich " the doge of war" would take. Every-
ody then perceived that Busiai would be
ventually drawn into the figbt, although it
must be confessed that the resistance offered
o what fate had apparently pro-
entait w-es net ver>' straug. Thusaa
log eu bloody war grew out of a litte rlot in
n unimportant village. The repreheusible
onduct of a few irresponsible Arabe bas now
iven France a protext for attempting t
arry out previously formed dueigus on
'unis, and if sbe persists fn ber Avident ob-
act, and there la no reason te think that se
wli net, Lb. complicatious w-bich w-i lcon-
zinl ensue must put Europe lna blse. NL
ne of the great powers but has slight scruple
'he an opportunity for acquiring ter-
tory la presented, and England, ever
iremeet lu all kind ho dirty work, bas

atel>'la 1thLb.wa> 'lathia dcgrsding systoin
f acquisition by the underband manner in
hicb she acquired the Island of Cyprus.
ypocrItical England then went wild,-In a
lustering kind of way, however, which may
iave meant nothing-over the wolf and the

tmb position represented by Franceand Tu-
is untilitwas discoveredthatit was England's
preentative, et the Congroes of Berlin, bad
commeudditheb.French a proteotorate" over-
unis as a set-off' Lo the latest advsntags ob-
inet b> "perfdions Alon" lu the wa> cf
rritorial aggrsaniseet. Thon the stom

'ndignation sasuddenrly' calmed as IL beit

olish lu ber *diplomatie relations
lth other countries tut site cer.-

mittéd*a plece of ,-:flly
coneéited that *France

cise withb berelf "ruling lu-
ypt. Now French inluuence le
ecoming . predomnat Iu that
e that of England is «s steadily
ow,: this la s a matter which

de will; feel very sorely, and
English nation to open hostility
under circumstances which

rwise bave but compara-
importance. And supposing

.ll remonstrances France should
lowing the path she bad laid
f what would be the probable

England's entire Interests in
be seriously menaced, and unless
ared to swallow another and a
f the humble pie which she bas
so freoly during the l t few
b France wonud be. impo:sible
Ia case Of such an event

possibly find an aly
whose bostility to France

with the Tunis afatir might
such a stop, but she wGuld also
seriously Impeded b> troubles

pire that the benefit of Italy's
uld be more than nullified.

AL CORRESPONDEN.T
d- IN the - i-fVte£- /v . YÀ. FIs the beginnlag o tho Iand war in Ireland

when, with very few exceptions, the press of
this country persistently attacked the agita.

nes ion sud the 44demegoguesl' thîcugu ii'hm
ae the Iish peoplemagogu as if their puny
roi effortswould assist the home Government in
- Is polic of oppresi.on and suppression,

ke the Montreal Witnes ow a sueng they number of those journals which said <

e unpleapant things about the mve-tiement snd iLs leaders. Tbèir blews were f
n struck out blindiy, as if the did n et know

rt the exact position cf the object at-8
a- tacked, but they were made evident- <
na ly in fulfilment of s supposed duty,
d and becnse they felt certain that an>'papu-

lar movement lu Irelaud was robeillous bl
W and wrong. They never hesitated for the pur-b

pose of investigation, for the Irish were al- f

r ways discontented and rebels, and It was v
likely they would ever remain so. They '

n could never realize the fact that no one could t
e fan a flame and keep iL alive unless a
e there was fuel at bis command ; and f
d that although the Irish were inflam- N

mable material the heat of their P
batred towards English rule could never have it
been maintained through centuries unles t

e there were causes to generate IL Those M
f journals, however, which several years ago ro

alluded te Irish grivances as "real and Oh
imaginary" now admit them nlu full, but are a'

e tearfully disgusted with the manner in which It
t the people endeavored to remove them. The Gi

poor Irish, it la Impossible for thera te please th
their friends. Whenever they attempt te Po
fight their oppressors they are condemged w
because they do not have recoursu hi
te constitutional agitation, and wheu ml
they try the latter, they are, nover- w
theless, cordemned, while some con-
temptible and ignorant creatures lneer
becanse tbey do not take the field. Irelaud
might well cry "save me from my frienda" jus
if she ever paid any attention t them, but 1
abe bas always taken connel of ber own sons Pa
alone, and when the day of emancipation ar- Sa
rives ta themr alone will b due the credit of
having hastened the event. Well, the E
Witne was eue o! those journals whIch in a Pa
patronizing kind of way deprecated the agita- ext
tion, and cast insinuations against its leaders wo
which -era the reverse of ftlttering. Sud- 1
denly a happy thought occurred te it, and it tre
despatched a special correspondent te Ireland s1W
with instructions to speak of the aflairs In po
that country juast as they were tound. 2
At the time we predicted that if this corres- gir
pondent followed ont ber instructions we uniHo
should have in the Wtness another landIs
league advocate. Our prediction ha been la
part fulfilled, for the letters received from t e sto
speciai correspondent have boau strong la aw,
argument and touching In appeal for the li

walIrish people and the movement th> have In-w
augurated. Nor does the argument and ap-
peas consist of elegant diction and elaborate fax
twisting of facts, so shapnd as te accord with du
the sympathies of the writer. The letters toelun
contain nothing but plain statements, 0 nar- Th
ranged as te read smootbly, and b oe ef
readily understood. The art of thé professionala sid
writer has been used for this purpose alone, A
and there have been no commenta made ye
'which might he regarded as convicting or the
ensnaring, according te the previous views gre
h- Id by the reader. But, under the circui- Loi
stances, what bas the Witness done? S fSude tl
great bas been the shock te its former preju- Bei
dices and early teaching, se utterly amled
and confounded bas It been by thIe cosvInc- cen
ing array of facts received from a source Bu]
peculiarly its own, and obiefiy from a dis- o! i

trict where it had fondly belleved no me
such state of thingsa* could exist, that moe
it bas lnce been quite unable .t open ts maj
mouth. Week after week have these coin-
munications been publilshed, and yet the a le
medium through which they have been re- Ont
celved by the pubulio bas maintained a pro- She

tbrc
found silence. Not a word on a subject the
about which they.had n much previous>ly to bero
say. But truth li mlghty, and wilIlultimately T
force iLs way to the surface despite aIl efforts fina
to atifle it or keep it under cover. t S

greu
bodi

JAMEsrvDPAT, the noW famOus journaisat, tn
bas jeft for Ireland In bis capacity of news-
paper correspondent. His name was mon-

onedt b> a moember cf the GJovernment in
the British Hanse cf Ceaimons, snd sema- visi
tbing 1ike s threat cf arreet held eut belote quel
bis departure from Ireland ast year, sud IL olnd
now remains ta te seen Il Jehuny' do Bull, as bas:
the Zains call hlm, wl bave tho courage te alm
Imprisona sfull fledged Amerioan citizen. emir
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* Tfa people of the British North Ameri -an

Colonies are from timtetime caled un to
look upon -British generosity t their
and to admIré and applaud. Se;me aristo.
crati Englisih attache, becaunse he could not
catch mountain trout la the Oregon rivers
wrote home that the place was not worth a
.hilling, and li a little whilethe. fine country

ow. compriaing Oregon .sud Washington
Territory was handed over to Brother Jona.
than under the provisions of the Ashburne
treaty. Maine had been previcusly surreu
dered, sud, If not for confederation, perhaps,
part of Ontario and Quebec would havefoilowed; who knows? The Yankees have
an eye to scientifac frontiers as wll as other
folks. Then there was the surrender of our
fisheries by Northcote ana hie colleagues
next the Alabama claims, and last of all the
$75,000 lately handed over by Minister Thora.
ton to settllethe claims of theAmericanu daher
men so "grossly outraged" lu Newfoundland
waters. The money is not mucb, but the
urinciple la important. All the surrendering
and compensating come from one aide; the
other side yields nothing, and only laughed
softly whon claims for Fenian raids were ad-
vanced by Canada. To an unprejudiced
porsOn It would surely seem as If it would be
better if we were in a position to treat direct-
;y with our dear Brother Jonathan, for then,
at least If we are to te robbed, we could make
better terrms for ourselves. It le between two
stools we come to the ground.

TE Senatorlai ontent at Altan>' le et.
dently reaching the point whenc there must ha
an electien or au adjournment, ln whicb
latter case a direct appeal ta Lb. peaple aili
be necessary. IL il certainly Le osa>'t
of guaging pubic opinion as to the erits ai
he qua rel betweenithe Executive and a see.
Ion eo the Repolican part>. If s direct
appeal Le Lb. peoplo e ruade Lb. nasses of
Samuel J. Tilden, Horatio Seymour, Governor
Cornell, ex-Senator Kiernan, Democrats; and
General Grant and a number of dietinguished
Republicans are mentienod as being likely to
be candidates. IL le aomethlug Le o bmmn-
er of a Sonate ln which the numbers are so
rew and n which sucb vast powers are
ested. Indeed, the time lis approaching-if
t bas not already arrived-wben the con.
est for Senatorial honors-and may we 
idd emolumentn--will be second only to that
or the Presidency itself. If the election for
ew YÔrk paso from the Assembly to the
eople it will be of unusual liveliness, as on
s issue will probably depend a new depar.
are in United States politics and a new for-
ation of parties. The present parties are
otten to the core, as the quarrel tmply
ews, bronught about as it bas been by
miserable question of official appointments.

must ho said to the credit ci Coukling,
rantite and ail as h la, that though for
o past ten years wielding such extraordiary
wer and Influence, ho le by no menae a
realthy man, in contradistinction to many of
n colleagues, who from belng poor as church
ice bave some how or other grown at and
ealtby.

BREVITIES.
What are we to thit of the man Who bas
st sent un in a penm ?
The Duke of Meiningen's Dramatic Com-
uny gavea performance of Julius Cxsar on
turday afterneon, in order to givp London
tors a chance to witness their performance.
Sarah Bernhardt is again the liouess of
ria. Alexandre Dusass, Jr., went to Havre
Ssee h dismhark, and, on shaking band,
Disesset: IlThis la a reLus-a Item theoaths-
rld i"
There is no doubt about it: people are re
nching in ail sides, says the London
orld. At Christie & Manson's last week a
gie china plate brought ouly ninety
unds.
Among the Circassian'a passengera were 56
le and 14 boys, ail fine-looking children,
der the cre of Mrs. Birt going to the
me at KEnowton, Eastern Townships, for
tribution among the farmers and otbers.
Mr. Joseph Collin, who lived near King-
n, Ont., wa kllted ou Saturd yb>'a rua-
a>' camiug into collision w-ih bis buggy,
which were himsel and wife The latter
as aise neriouslyI njured, an- is not ex-
ted to recorer.
Yesteraey afternoon . meeting of the Hall-
* Land Leaue was hold, at which it ws
cided to send another subscription cf $100
Lb. Landt League through the IrisA ol
addition te Lb. $100 sent some Lime ago.
e edvisability cf startlug s ladies' branch
Lte loague w-as dlscussed aud wvili te con-
rred fuS>' et a ceming meeting.

roe> foml LCathedrai St John, B h

tre>'a evening. Addreses w-ete tesad fran
Cathedrel and Lb. St. Peter's Church vos-

gaLion, sud about $1,000 presentedt to fils

rIp heuBfd cffoated et Lb. bê,neditod
ho Blessed Sacrement, snd gave Lte Papal
netiction,.
Mr. Josephi Ârch teilveret a lctur, re-
L>' et Victena Hsll, Wterni oa Lueu

lieant M.P., preslding. A motion Sn faveur
te resumiption e! landt b>'yte StatewVas
tb>' au amend mont atroocating the re-
al of iegairostrictions on Lb. distribution

omit>'.
*be Jewish rabbi at Toronto bas received
Lter frcm Ms. Pboebu Presten, et Aylmer,
.,ai whbich site claims Lb. gift of prophesy'.

aer lie st etha Christ ralsed ber froni
doad. Site bas fixed Lthe eut o! Lb. w-orld,
date being Jul>', 1882.
he revenuetof New Zealand for the past
ncaI year, Includluing land sales amountd
£,461,683, sud tro 0e0ptndicuno, Includin
mL e t the amount cf £137,000 Le local
lues and the appropriation of £200,000 for
Siuking Pund of the Publie Debr, vas
14,076, Jcaving . es-pins e! £26,706.

'esar. Parker and Laird, of Hil]sdale
es :--" Our Mr. Litird ba.vlng occasion 10
t Scotlnnd, and knowing the excellent
ities of Da. TuomR' Eosoraic Oir,, cO'
ed to take some witb him, and the resuit
Sbeen rm>'aatonisbiag. W.e> s>'Baytrist

Beral Instances IL han effectedcures when
tents had been pronounced incurable bY
nent practitioners.


